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Abstract
Background: In the time since we presented the first molecular evolutionary study of the ErbB
family of receptors and the EGF family of ligands, there has been a dramatic increase in genomic
sequences available. We have utilized this greatly expanded data set in this study of the ErbB family
of receptors and their ligands.

Results: In our previous analysis we postulated that EGF family ligands could be characterized by
the presence of a splice site in the coding region between the fourth and fifth cysteines of the EGF
module and the placement of that module near the transmembrane domain. The recent
identification of several new ligands for the ErbB receptors supports this characterization of an
ErbB ligand; further, applying this characterization to available sequences suggests additional
potential ligands for these receptors, the EGF modules from previously identified proteins:
interphotoreceptor matrix proteoglycan-2, the alpha and beta subunit of meprin A, and mucins 3,
4, 12, and 17. The newly available sequences have caused some reorganizations of relationships
among the ErbB ligand family, but they add support to the previous conclusion that three gene
duplication events gave rise to the present family of four ErbB receptors among the tetrapods.

Conclusion: This study provides strong support for the hypothesis that the presence of an easily
identifiable sequence motif can distinguish EGF family ligands from other EGF-like modules and
reveals several potential new EGF family ligands. It also raises interesting questions about the
evolution of ErbB2 and ErbB3: Does ErbB2 in teleosts function differently from ErbB2 in tetrapods
in terms of ligand binding and intramolecular tethering? When did ErbB3 lose kinase activity, and
what is the functional significance of the divergence of its kinase domain among teleosts?

Background
The ErbB family of receptors is a diverse set of Type I
receptor tyrosine kinases ubiquitously distributed
throughout the animal kingdom. In vertebrates there are
four family members, ErbB 1/EGF receptor, ErbB2/neu/
HER2, ErbB3/HER3, and ErbB4/HER4, while in inverte-
brates only one receptor has been identified. The verte-

brate ligands are more numerous and varied than the
receptors and include, epidermal growth factor, trans-
forming growth factor α, heparin-binding epidermal
growth factor, amphiregulin, betacellulin, epiregulin, epi-
gen, neuregulin 1–4, tomoregulin/TMEFF 1–2, and neu-
roglycan-C. In invertebrates, one ligand has been
identified in Caenorhabditis, lin-3, while four ligands have
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been identified in Drosophila, vein, gurken, spitz, and
keren.

We previously carried out an evolutionary analysis of the
ErbB receptor and ligands [1], which was based on a more
limited sequence data set than is currently available. In
our analysis the order of gene duplications leading to the
four mammalian receptors was supported by the known
functions and interactions of the receptors, while the seg-
regation of the mammalian ligands into EGF receptor lig-
ands and ErbB3/ErbB4 ligands mirrored the receptor
segregation. In addition, sequence comparison between
different species and receptors suggested regions of the
receptors that might lead to specific differences in func-
tion between the four different receptors.

Recent genomic sequencing from a variety of species
should allow for a substantial expansion of the previous
analysis, which focused mainly on the mammalian and
specifically the human receptors. The completed or partial
genomic sequences from zebrafish, fugu, tetraodon, xeno-
pus, and chicken among other species, allow for the exam-
ination of sequence variation of additional branches of
the vertebrates beyond the mammalian lineage and how
these different branches compare to each other. Compar-
ison of these additional sequences confirms our previous
description of the gene duplication events for the recep-
tors, while the additional ligands generate a more popu-
lated ligand tree that yields new perspectives about
receptor specificity.

Results and discussion
Ligands
Our earlier analysis suggested that EGF family ligands
could be distinguished from non-ligand EGF motifs based
on the presence of a splice site between the fourth and
fifth cysteines within the six cysteine EGF-module and the
placement of this module in close proximity to the trans-
membrane region of the potential ligand [1]. Since our
last analysis, several new ligands have been identified.
One of these ligands, identified from a mouse keratinoc-
yte expressed sequence tag library, has been termed epigen
[2]. The EGF-module occurs prior to a putative transmem-
brane region and examination of its chromosomal loca-
tion indicates a splice site between the fourth and fifth
cysteines. Two other ligands are very similar and have
been called either tomoregulin 1 and 2 or TMEFF (trans-
membrane with an egf and two follistatin domains) 2 and
1 [3,4]. Both of these ligands also have the proposed
splice site and location relative to a putative transmem-
brane region. A report suggested that the EGF-module
from neuroglycan-C is a ligand for ErbB3 [5] and it has the
proposed splice site and location relative to a putative
transmembrane region. The chicken homologue to neuro-
glycan-C, CALEB, is noted in the databank to be chicken

EGF (accession # CAA70459), but was first identified as a
neural member of the EGF family and was shown to be
associated with glial and neuronal tissues [6]. In the inver-
tebrates, keren was identified in Drosophila as a close
homologue to the previously identified spitz [7]. Of the
newly discovered ligands, only keren, like its extensively
characterized homologue spitz, does not have the pro-
posed splice site, which likely reflects the general reduc-
tion of introns in the Drosophila genome.

In addition to the previously described ligands and the
newly described ligands, this study has also identified
additional EGF modules in previously described proteins
that have the splice site between the fourth and fifth
cysteines and are near putative transmembrane domains.
These modules occur in mucin 3, 4, 12, and 17, meprin 1α
and 1β, and interphotoreceptor matrix proteoglycan 2.
Only one of these proteins, mucin 4, has been directly
implicated in the activity of the ErbB receptor family. It
has been shown that mucin 4 down regulates the signal-
ing ability of ErbB2, though not as a secreted ligand, but
as a membrane bound protein [8]. Whether the other can-
didate ligands that we have identified act as direct ErbB
receptor ligands or are capable of modulating their activ-
ity remains to be determined.

These ligands and other previously identified ligands used
in the evolutionary analyses are shown in Table 1. There
are several interesting points about the identified ligands
and the species that are represented. The putative inverte-
brate ligand, argos, which was thought to be an antago-
nist, was omitted from this analysis since it was found to
act not on the receptor, but by interacting with ligand to
carry out its antagonistic activity [9]. The ligand spitz was
found in several invertebrate species in addition to Dro-
sophila and in these species spitz had the splice site
between the fourth and fifth cysteines, unlike spitz from
Drosophila. The newly identified keren that is highly
homologous to spitz was only found in Drosophila and G.
morsitans, though interestingly no spitz was identified in
G. morsitans. This does not prove that it does not exist,
simply that it was not found via homology (BLAST [10])
searches. In addition, gurken, without the splice site, was
found only in Drosophila; whereas vein was found in sev-
eral additional invertebrates, with the splice site present in
all species including Drosophila.

ErbB family ligands are generally proteolytic cleavage
products from diverse multidomain transmembrane pro-
teins, with only the EGF module conserved across this
large family of ligands. It is for this reason that the analysis
was carried out only on the conserved EGF module from
each of these diverse ligand precursors. A potential down-
side of this approach is the loss of the statistical power of
longer sequences. To address this potential problem, sev-
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eral trees were constructed using neighbor-joining meth-
ods with several different methods for the distance
calculations. Inclusion of all the ligands yielded vastly dif-
ferent trees for the different methods; as a result, we exam-
ined the invertebrate and vertebrate ligand phylogenies
independently. The invertebrate tree (Fig. 1) exhibits sev-
eral interesting features. The tree supports the hypothesis
that one ligand, represented by Caenorhabditis lin-3,
diverged into the multiple ligands found in the other

invertebrates. The strong sequence similarity between
non-Drosophila and Drosophila invertebrate spitz is in
agreement with spitz being the predominant EGF receptor
ligand in Drosophila growth and development [11,12].
Interestingly, the function of keren in Drosophila is still
unclear. At the other end of the tree is the secreted ligand
vein that exhibits more sequence variability between spe-
cies than does spitz. Similar ligands were found in species
in addition to Drosophila, but it remains to be seen if vein

Table 1: List of Ligands

Liganda Recb Speciesc

amphiregulin (AR) E1 c, ch, co, d, es, f, h, m, ma, o, p, r, ra, rh, rt(2), t, xt, z
betacellulin (BTC) E1, E4 ae, c, ca, ch, co, d, es, f, h, m, p, r, ra rh, s, t, xt, z
epidermal growth factor (EGF) E1 ae, c, ch, ct, d, dn, et, f, h, m, me, o, p, r, t, xt, z
epigen E1 c, ch, co, d, h, m, o, r, ra, xl(2), xt, z
epiregulin (EPR) E1, E4 c, ch, co, d, f, h, m, me(2), o, r, ra, rh, rt(2), t, xt, zf
gurken I da, de, di, dm, dp, dr, ds, dw, dy
heparin-binding epidermal growth factor (HB-EGF) E1, E4 c, eg, ch, co, d, f, gm, h, m, ma, me, o, p, r, ra, rt, st, t, xt, z
interphotoreceptor matrix proteoglycan-2 (IMP2) UN c, ch, co, d, f, h, m, o, r, rh, t, xt, z
keren I da, de, dg, di, dj, dm, dp, dr, ds, dv, dw, dy, g
lin3 I cb, ce
meprin 1α (MEP1α) UN ae, c, ch, d, dn, f, h, m, o, r, rh, t, xl, xt, z
meprin 1β (MEP1β) UN c, ch, co, d, f, h, m, o, p, r, rh, t, xl(2), xt, z
mucin 3 (MUC3) UN co, h, m, r, rh, rt, xt(3), z
mucin 4 (MUC4) P c, co, d, h, m, o, r, xt
mucin 12 (MUC12) UN c, co, d, h, m, ra, rh
mucin 17 (MUC17) UN d, et, h, m, o, r, rh
neuregulin-1α (NRG1α) E3, E4 ch, co, d, dn, gu, h, m, ma, o, p, r, ra, rt, xl, z
neuregulin-1β (NRG1β) E3, E4 c, ch, co, d, h, m, o, r, xl, z
neuregulin-2α (NRG2α) E3, E4 c, ch, co, d, et, f, gu, h, m, o, r, rh, t, z
neuregulin-2β (NRG2β) E3, E4 c, ch, co, d, et, f, gu, h, m, o, r, rh, z
neuregulin-3 (NRG3) E4 c, ch, co, d, es, f, gu, h, m, o, p, r, t, xt, z(2)
neuregulin-4 (NRG4) E4 c, ch, co, f, gu, h, m, me, o, p, r, rh, rt, xt
neuroglycan-C (NGC) E3 ab, c, ch, co, d, f, h, m, me(2), o, r, rh, sh, xt, z
spitz I an, da, de, dg, di, dj, dm, dp, dr, ds, dw, dv, dy, hb, 1, tc, yf
tomoregulin-1 (TR1) E4 c, ch, co, d, dn, es, et, f, h, m, o, p, r, xl, xt, z(2)
tomoregulin-2 (TR2) E4 c, ch, co, d, f, h, m, o, p, r, rh, rt, t(2), xl, xt, z
transforming growth factor α (TGFα) E1 aa, ae, c, ch, co, d, dn, f, h, m, ma, o, or, p, r, ra, rh, sh, t, xl(2), xt(2), z
vein I an, da, de, dg, di, dj, dm, dp, dr, ds, dv, dy, hb, yf
viral growth factor V ar, be; bp(2); cl(2), cp, ep(5), fp(2), gp(2), ls(2), mp, my, rf, rp, sa, sp(3), va(4), vc(5), yl

a List of ligands used in the evolutionary analysis. In parentheses are the abbreviated names used in the text and figures.
b Indication of the receptor that each ligand binds to. E1: EGF receptor; E3: ErbB3; E4: ErbB4; I: the invertebrate ligands bind to the one invertebrate 
receptor; P: interacts with ErbB2, but it is unknown if it is as a typical ligand; V: the receptor specificity varies and depends on the origin of the 
poxvirus growth factor; UN: the receptor specificity for these potential ligands is unknown.
c List of species for each ligand. The number in parentheses indicates the number of copies of the ligand found in that species or in the case of the 
viral growth factors the number of viral strains. The abbreviations used are as follows:
aa: Arvicanthis ansorgei; ab: Astatotilapia burtoni; ae: Loxodonta africana (African elephant); an: Anopheles gambiae (African malaria mosquito); ar: 
aracatuba; be: BeAn58058; bp: cowpox; c: Pan troglodytes (chimp); ca: Cyprinus carpio (carp); cb: Caenorhabditis briggsae; ce: Caenorhabditis elegans; cg: 
Cricetulus grises (Chinese hamster); ch: Gallus gallus (chicken); cl: camelpox; co: Bos taurus (cow); cp: canarypox; ct: Felis catus (cat); d: Canis familiaris 
(dog); da: Drosophila ananasse; de: Drosophila erectus; dg: Drosophila gritnshawi; di: Drosophila sitnulans; dj: Drosophila mojavensis; dm: Drosophila 
melanogaster, dn: Dasypus novemcinctus (armadillo); dp: Drosophila pseudoobscura; dr: Drosophila persimilis; ds: Drosophila sechellia; dv: Drosophila virilis; 
dw: Drosophila willistoni; dy: Drosophila yakuba; ep: ectromelia; es: Sorex araneus (European shrew); et: Echinops telfaira (small Madagascar hedgehog); 
f: Takifugu rubripes (fugu); fp: fowlpox; g: Glossina morsitans (tsetse fly); gm: Cercopithecus aethiops (green monkey); gp: goatpox; gu: Cavia porcellus 
(guinea pig); h: Homo sapiens (human); hb: Apis mellifera (honey bee); 1: Homerus americanus (American lobster); Is: lumpy skin disease; m: Mus 
musculus (mouse); ma: Mesocricetus auratus (golden hamster); me: Oryzias latipes (medaka); mp: monkeypox; my: myxoma; o: Monodelphis domestica 
(opossum); or: Pongo pygmaeus (orangutan); p: Sus scrofa (pig); r: Rattus novegicus (rat); ra: Oryctolagus cuniculus (rabbit); rf: rabbit fibroma; rh: Macaca 
mulatta (rhesus monkey); rp: rabbitpox; rt: Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout); s: Salmo salar (salmon); sa: SPAN232; sh: Ovis aries (sheep); sp: 
sheeppox; st: Gasterosteus aculeatus (stickleback); t: Tetraodon nigroviridis (tetraodon); tc: Tibolium castaneum; va: variola; vc: vaccinia; xl: Xenopus 
laevis; xt: Xenopus tropicalis; yf: Aedes aegypti (yellow fever mosquito); yl: yaba-like; z: Danio rerio (zebrafish)
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from these species is also a secreted ligand. The divergence
of vein, the absence of gurken in other invertebrates, and
the closely related spitz and keren suggest interesting
branch points in developmental evolution of the inverte-
brates.

The vertebrate ligands and potential ligands in Table 1
were used to construct consensus sequences (Fig. 2). The
conservation observed within each ligand for the canoni-

cal ErbB3/ErbB4 ligands is generally higher than the con-
servation observed within each ligand for the canonical
EGF receptor ligands. How does the extent of conserva-
tion translate into function or survivability, since a higher
conservation rate would suggest less tolerance for muta-
tions? Examination of mice that have been made null for
some of the ligands shows that only NRG1 is embryonic
lethal with cardiac and nerve defects [13]. There are two
ligands, HB-EGF and NRG2, the absence of which results

Phylogenetic relationship of the EGF modules from the invertebrate ErbB ligandsFigure 1
Phylogenetic relationship of the EGF modules from the invertebrate ErbB ligands. This tree was generated using neighbor join-
ing with poisson correction of protein sequences in MEGA version 3.1 [61]. Some of the bootstrap percentages for the various 
branch points are shown.
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in postnatal lethality [14-16], while knockouts of BTC
[14], AR [17], EGF [17], EPR [18,19], TGFα [20,21], NGC
[22], and the triple null AR/EGF/TGFα [17] are all non-
lethal, at least under laboratory conditions. TGFα and
NGC are the only ligands tested so far that are highly con-
served but when absent are not lethal. In NGC null mice
the defects were in synaptic transmission and the females
exhibit a decrease in caring for their litters [22]; these
defects could result in decreased survival outside of the
laboratory environment. Mice null for TGFα do not dis-
play any deficit in fertility or lactation [20,21]. The high
degree of conservation of TGFα is not due to a low
number of sequences used to derive the consensus
sequence or the 75% cutoff used to minimize the effect of
sequencing errors, so the absence of a profound effect of a
knockout of TGFα is surprising. One possibility is that
TGFα mutations may have effects on viability of either the

parent or offspring that are not apparent in the controlled
laboratory environment.

An unrooted tree with the labeled ligand family branches
is shown in Figure 3. There are some differences in the tree
depending on the method of generating the tree; however,
certain features persist regardless of the method of analy-
sis. Generally the tree segregates into EGF receptor ligands
and ErbB3/ErbB4 ligands as seen previously [1], with
NGC segregating with IMP2 and the mucins. The specific
placement of epigen within the EGF receptor ligand
branch depends on the method of generating the tree,
while the other newly identified ligand, NGC, segregates
with IMP2 and the mucins near the split between the EGF
receptor and ErbB3/ErbB4 ligands, interesting considering
the characterization of NGC as only binding to ErbB3 [5].
The two tomoregulins segregate together on what appears

Consensus sequences for the mammalian ligandsFigure 2
Consensus sequences for the mammalian ligands. Alignment was generated in ClustalX [60]. To minimize errors in amino acid 
sequence from the DNA sequences used in the analysis, a conserved residue was called conserved if it was in at least 75% of 
the sequences for an individual ligand. In the alignment, gaps are denoted by a dash (-) and non-conserved residues are indi-
cated by an X. Reverse text (white text on black background) denotes residues that are at least 75% conserved among the dif-
ferent ligands, with grey shaded text (black text on grey background) denoting residues that are different at these conserved 
positions. Shown for comparison at the bottom is the sequence of human EGF and numbering for the mature ligand.

   NGC VRHNGSCRSVCDLFPS---YCHNGGQCYLVENIGAF----CRCNTQDYIWHKGMRCESIITDFQVM
  NRG3 STERSEHFKPCRD-KDL-AYCLNDGECFVIETLTG-SHKHCRCKEG----YQGVRCDQFLPKTDSI
 NRG2 LSSWSGHARKCNE-TAK-SYCVNGGVCYYIEGINQLS---CKCPNG----FFGQRCLEKLPLRLYM
 NRG2 LSSWSGHARKCNE-TAK-SYCVNGGVCYYIEGINQLS---CKCPVG----YTGDRCQQFAMVNFSX
 NRG1 STTGTSHLXKCAE-KEK-TFCVNGGECFMVKDLSNPSRYLCKCQPG----FTGARCTENVPMKVQX
 NRG1 STXGTSHLXKCXE-KEK-TFCVNGGECFXVKDLSNPSRYLCKCPNE----FTGDRCQNYVMASFYX
   TR1 EESARXXXIPCPE-HYN-GFCMH-GKCEHSXNMXEPS---CRCDAG----YTGQHCEKKDYSVLYV
   TR2 EDXYIGNHXPCPE-NXN-GYCIH-GKCEFXYSTQKAS---CRCESG----YTGQHCEKTDFSILYV
  TGF AAAVVSHFNXCPD-SHX-QFCFH-GTCRFLVQEXXPA---CVCHSG----YVGXRCEHADLLAVVA
 MEP1 HNWPQYFRDPCDPNP-----CQNXGXCVNVK-GMAS----CRCXSXXAFFYTGERCQAMXVHGXXL
   BTC XXKXXGHFSRCPK-QYK-HYCIK-GRCRFVVAEQTPS---CXCXXG----YXGARCERVDLFYLXG
HB-EGF GKGLGKKRDPCLR-KYK-DXCIH-GECXYXKXLRXPS---CXCXPG----YHGERCHGLXLPVENX
  IMP2 SVXXXPCQSXCDLQPX---FCLNDGKCDIXPGHGAI----CRCRVGENWWYRGXHCEEXVSEPXXI
   EPR PRVAQVXITKCXX-XMX-GYCLH-GQCIYLVDMXXXY---CRCEVG----YTGVRCEHFXLTVXQP
  NRG4 XXXXXDHEEPCGPXHX--SFCLNGGXCYVIPTXPSPF---CRCIEN----YTGARCEEVFLPSXXX
 MUC12 LDGKLACVXXCTXGTKSQXNCXX-GXCQLQ-XSGPR----CLCPNXXTHWYWGETCEXXXXKSLVY
  MUC4 PQXGXTCVSPCSXG-----YCXXGGQCXHL-PXGPX----CSCXXFSIYXXXGEXCEHLSXKLXAF
    AR XRXNXKKKNPCXX-XFQ-NFCIH-GECXYIEXLXXVT---CXCXXX----YFGERCGEKSMKTXXX
  MUC3 EXXRLRCVTXCTXGVXXXIXCXQ-GQCXLX-XSGPX----CRCXSTDTXWXSGPRCEVAXXWRXLV
epigen XXXXLKXXXXCLX-XHX-SYCIN-GXCXFHXELXXXX---CRCXTG----YTGERCEHLTLXSYAX
   EGF XXXXRXXXXXCPX-SXD-GYCLXXGVCXYXEXXDXYA---CXCVXG----YXGERCQXXDLXXWEX
 MEP2 XXPXXXVXXXCXXXX-----CXNDGXCXXXX-XKAX----CRCXXGXDWWYXGXXCEXXGSXXDTX
 MUC17 XXXXXXCIXXCXXGXXXSXXCXX-GKCQXX-XXGPX----CXCXXTXTHWYXGEXCXXXXXKXLVY

  hEGF HYSVRNSDSECPL-SHD-GYCLHDGVCMYIEALDKYA---CNCVVG----YIGERCQYRDLKWWEL
     1         10         20        30               40        50
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Phylogenetic relationship of the EGF modules from the vertebrate ErbB ligandsFigure 3
Phylogenetic relationship of the EGF modules from the vertebrate ErbB ligands. The tree shown was generated using neighbor 
joining with poisson correction of protein sequences in MEGA version 3.1 [61]. Each colored oval highlights the cluster of 
branches for a different ligand. Shown are some of the bootstrap percentages for the split between the two ligand families. 
Though the bootstrap percentages show low confidence in some of the branches of the tree, trees generated using different 
methods of distance correction exhibited similar separation of EGF receptor ligands and ErbB3/ErbB4 ligands and the positions 
of ligands relative to each other were comparable. Similar trees were generated using the Phylip [62] group of programs.
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to be the EGF receptor portion of the tree (Fig. 3); how-
ever, an initial characterization of tomoregulin1 suggested
that it was able to stimulate only ErbB4 [4]. This place-
ment might be due to the method of analysis in construct-
ing the tree, yet the different methods of generating the
tree yielded the same placement of TR1 and TR2 near the
BTC/TGFα pair. One interesting feature of the tomoregu-
lins is a histidine prior to the sixth cysteine that is an
arginine in all the other proteins that have been verified as
a ligand (Fig. 2), which might alter its receptor interaction
in an unknown way. Interestingly, one of the additional
putative ligands identified in this study, IMP2, also has a
histidine at this position, while another, MUC12, has a
threonine, and three others, MEP2α, MUC4, and MUC17
are variable at this position.

There are several additional features of the tree that are
worth noting. One is the placement of the viral ligands
within the tree. The orthopox ligands segregate with the
EGF/EPR pair, avipox segregates with AR/HB-EGF, while
the leporipox, yatapox, and capripox ligands segregate
with NRG4. This segregation mirrors the ligand binding
properties of the shope fibroma and myxoma growth fac-
tors (leporipox) that were found to bind to ErbB3 in the
presence of ErbB2, though the shope fibroma growth fac-
tor was also able to bind to ErbB1, while vaccinia growth
factor (orthopox) bound to ErbB1 [23]. The variola
growth factor (orthopox) was also found to only interact
with ErbB1 [24]. The different positions and binding spe-
cificities of the viral ligands raise questions of viral evolu-
tion, specifically with regard to viral hosts and reservoirs
and when the different viruses acquired the different lig-
ands. Additionally, the sequence analysis and tree genera-
tion suggests that the proteins termed muc3 for rat and
mouse in NCBI (AAB83956 and AAH46639, respectively,
but there are multiple accession numbers for mouse) are
actually muc17 as has been detected in the automated
protein screens for mouse (XP_355711). In addition the
teleost amphibian mucins 3, 12, and 17 segregate sepa-
rately from the rest of the mucins 3, 12, and 17. The
branching pattern of these three mucins is comparable to
a recent analysis of mucin phylogeny using different
domains from the mucins [25].

Another feature of the tree is the apparent pairing of the
ligands, suggestive of gene duplication events. Within the
EGF receptor ligand branches these pairs include TR1/
TR2, TGFα/BTC, AR/HB-EGF, and EPR/EGF. One interest-
ing point about these apparent gene duplications is the
differential receptor specificity for binding within each
pair (Table 1). With the exception of the tomoregulins,
which do not appear to follow this pattern, within each
pair one is more specific for the EGF receptor (TGFα, AR,
and EGF), while the other has a broader receptor specifi-
city (BTC, HB-EGF, and EPR). Although, the functional

significance of this apparent cross-specificity between lig-
and pairs is still unclear, it is suggestive of co-evolution of
the ligands and receptors and the retained interdependent
function after gene duplication in this family of receptors
and ligands.

Some of the pairs that branch identically in the different
trees are TGFα/BTC, AR/HB-EGF, NGC/IMP2 and TR1/
TR2. While other pairs also segregate together, they do not
have as high as similarity in the different trees as these
pairs do. The branching patterns of the different pairs sug-
gest different evolutionary pathways of the ligand pairs,
and the different patterns might suggest different func-
tions in the various species. The TGFα/BTC pair exhibits a
simple branch with TGFα from all species examined on
one side of the branch point and BTC from all species
examined on the other side of the branch point, suggest-
ing that the duplication event occurred prior to divergence
of the vertebrate species examined (data not shown). This
branching pattern is also seen for the NGC/IMP2 pair. The
AR/HB-EGF branching exhibits a particularly interesting
branching pattern (Fig. 4A). For this pair, the apparent tel-
eost AR homologue, AHP, is actually more similar to HB-
EGF than AR and branches off first. There are several pos-
sible explanations for this tree form that depend on differ-
ential sequences of gene duplications and speciation. The
main point from any of the potential orders of gene dupli-
cations is that there is no direct homologue to tetrapod AR
in teleosts, and conversely, there is no direct AHP homo-
logue in tetrapods.

The TR1/TR2 pair has a different branching pattern (Fig.
4B), with both ligands in the teleost lineage segregating
together and both tetrapod ligands segregating together.
This pattern of branching could suggest independent gene
duplications after the divergence of the two lineages or
one gene duplication event that created the two ligands
that then diverged with the divergence of the teleosts and
tetrapods. It is noteworthy that the sequences labeled TR2
in the teleost lineage are two residues shorter than teleost
and tetrapod TR1 and tetrapod TR2, which are the same
length (Fig. 4C), supporting a difference in the require-
ment for sequence constancy between the two lineages,
but it is unclear how this relates to the potential gene
duplication events. In this comparison there are only
sequences from teleosts and tetrapods, inclusion of
sequences from additional orders might help differentiate
these different possibilities. These different patterns of lig-
and evolution for the AR/HB-EGF and TR1/TR2 pairs
argue against the indiscriminate extrapolation of function
that the ligand might have in teleosts to its function in
higher vertebrates, though this does not preclude a ligand
from divergent lineages from having similar functions.
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Detailed trees for the AR/HB-EGF and TR1/TR2 pairsFigure 4
Detailed trees for the AR/HB-EGF and TR1/TR2 pairs. (A) The AR/HB-EGF pair from the tree in Fig. 3. HB-EGF exists in both 
teleosts and tetrapods, but there is no teleost AR, while the teleosts do have a second sequence labeled AHP, which is slightly 
more similar to HB-EGF than to AR. (B) The TR1/TR2 pair from the tree in Fig. 3. This tree shows an additional duplication 
pattern with both TR1 and TR2 forms in the teleosts segregating together. This tree is complicated by the different ligand 
length for TR2 in the teleosts compared to the rest of the ligands on this branch. The difference in length does suggest an alter-
ation in the sequence requirement for TR2 in the teleosts. (C) Tomoregulin 1 and 2 sequences from human and zebrafish. 
These sequences are representative of the sequences from other species. TR2 is two amino acids shorter in the zebrafish than 
the other sequences. Reverse text (white text on black background) denotes residues that are at least 75% conserved between 
the four ligands, with grey shaded text (black text on grey background) denoting residues that are different at these conserved 
positions.
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Receptors
Unlike the ligands, no new members of the ErbB receptor
family have been identified since our earlier analysis [1],
only receptors from additional species. A list of the species
for each of the four receptors used in the following analy-
ses is given in Table 2. Figure 5 shows the consensus
sequences for teleosts and tetrapods of the four vertebrate
receptor subtypes for the extracellular domain through
the kinase domain. The C-terminal regions were omitted
because they are highly divergent among the different
receptors, though they were included in the construction
of trees for the receptors (Fig. 6). As for the ligands, several
methods were used to construct unrooted trees for the
receptors, but unlike the ligand trees, there is no signifi-
cant difference in the trees from the different methods
used, and all methods yield a tree similar to that previ-
ously constructed [1]. The additional sequences used to
construct this tree support the notion that three gene
duplication events generated the four receptors seen in
vertebrates (Fig. 6). The first gene duplication generated
ErbB1/ErbB2 and ErbB3/ErbB4 precursors. The presence
of one receptor in the deuterostome invertebrate C. intes-
tinalis supports the placement and the timing of the two
large scale gene duplication events in the early divergence
of the vertebrates [26,27]. The ErbB1/ErbB2 and ErbB3/
ErbB4 precursors each underwent a second gene duplica-
tion event to generate the four receptors present in verte-
brates. In addition, both ErbB3 and ErbB4 underwent an
additional round of gene duplication in the teleosts, as
evidenced by the two copies of each of these receptors
[28]. These gene duplication events raise issues about the
functional interactions of the four tetrapod receptors. It is
known that the receptors undergo heterodimerization
and that this heterodimerization is functionally relevant,
suggesting that conservation of the ability to form func-
tional heterodimers must have played a role in the evolu-
tion of the current receptors with their interdependent
functions. ErbB3 has an inactive kinase [29,30], but it is
still required for functional development [31,32]. ErbB2
has no known ligand, but it still functions as a dimeriza-
tion partner [33,34]. The conservation within each of
these two receptors across species supports the functional
importance for the differences between receptor subtypes,
but the differences within receptor subtypes across species
(discussed below) raise questions as to when these func-
tional differences might have arisen. Further investigation
of the function of the receptors in various species should
yield insights into the question of when these functional
differences arose.

The availability of two crystal structures with different lig-
ands [35,36] aids in an initial analysis of co-evolution of
ligands and receptors. This analysis is complicated by the
fact that the two ligands within the dimer do not interact
in an identical manner with each receptor monomer. We

will focus on several residues within the receptor that
interact with ligand in both structures, Tyr45, Glu90,
Val350, Asp355, Phe357, and Gln384 (Fig. 5, residues
labeled ^; EGF receptor numbering). A summary of the
amino acids in these positions in the different receptor
classes is in Table 3. In the crystal structures, Tyr45 inter-
acts with Arg22 in TGFα or with Met21 or Ile23 in EGF
depending on the monomer within the dimer (for EGF
numbering see Figure 2). Arg22 and Met21 are the equiv-
alent positions in the two ligands, but the differences in
the residue from EGF (Met21 or Ile23) that interacts with
the same residue in the receptor (Tyr45) highlight the
malleability of the ligand-receptor interaction. The amino
acid at position 90 in the receptor is mainly Glu and is in
close proximity to Lys28 in EGF or Lys29 in TGFα, which
are equivalent residues. While it may appear straightfor-
ward to consider the favorable ionic interaction between
these oppositely charged residues, the Lys at this position
is not conserved and in some instances in EGF it is a Ser.
Previous mutagenic analysis of this residue has shown
that while this ionic interaction between oppositely
charged residues is not required for ligand binding, it does
contribute to ligand affinity [37]; however, it is unclear
how the specific residue present at this position within a
given species affects binding. The hydrophobic Val at
position 350 of the receptor interacts with Leu15 of EGF
or Phe17 of TGFα, which are equivalent residues, but the
hydrophobicity of the residue at receptor position 350 is
not maintained across receptors. The amino acid at recep-
tor position 355 is almost completely conserved as Asp,
while it is Asn in ErbB2 from zebrafish, mouse, and
golden hamster. This residue contacts Arg41 in EGF or
Arg42 in TGFα, which are equivalent residues. This resi-
due in the known ligands is also almost invariant, differ-
ing from Arg only in the tomoregulins where it is either
Tyr, Gln, or His. In human EGF, mutation of Arg41 to His
results in a decrease in binding; however, the observed
decrease in affinity may not simply be due to a change in
the interaction of this residue with Asp355 in the receptor,
because this mutation also perturbs the secondary struc-
ture of human EGF [38]. Such structural effects of amino
acid substitution could explain how TR1 and TR2 segre-
gate with the canonical EGF receptor ligands (Fig. 3), but
bind to ErbB4 [4]. The amino acid at receptor position
357, which is typically aromatic, interacts with Tyr13 in
EGF or Phe15 in TGFα, which are equivalent residues.
This residue is either Tyr or Phe across the ligands, except
for TR2 in two teleosts where it is Ser. The typically polar
amino acid at receptor position 384 interacts with Gln43
and Arg45 in EGF or with Glu44 in TGFα. Gln43 of EGF
and Glu44 of TGFα are equivalent residues and are highly
conserved within each ligand, though not necessary
between ligands. These residues point to the similar bind-
ing mode of the two ligands, but it is unclear how the
potential differences in binding might lead to differences
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Consensus sequences for the teleost and tetrapod ErbB receptorsFigure 5
Consensus sequences for the teleost and tetrapod ErbB receptors. The alignment was generated in ClustalX [60]. To minimize 
errors in amino acid sequence from the DNA sequences used in the analysis, a conserved residue was called conserved if it 
was in 75% of the sequences. In the alignment, gaps are denoted by a dash (-) and non-conserved residues are indicated by an 
X. Reverse text (white text on black background) denotes residues that are at least 75% conserved between the different lig-
ands, with grey shaded text (black text on grey background) denoting residues that are different at these conserved positions. 
The color bars along the top denote different subdomains within the receptor: red, subdomain I; magenta, subdomain II; green, 
subdomain III; cyan, subdomain IV; yellow, transmembrane; blue, intracellular juxtamembrane domain; and orange, kinase 
domain. The sequences start at the beginning of the second exon, and the residue numbers are for the human receptors. The 
regions or residues of interest are: (A) extended regions that are not well conserved in ErbB2 sequences; (B) extracellular jux-
tamembrane region that is alternatively spliced in ErbB4 yielding a long and short form; (C) the one glycosylation site that is 
conserved in the four receptors; (D) regions in the kinase domain where ErbB3 differs relative to the other three receptors, 
corresponding to the C-helix (D1) and the activation loop (D2); (E) the C-terminal portion of the kinase domain that has 
receptor-specific sequences and has been shown to be involved in mediating high affinity binding; (#) residue involved in sub-
domain II-subdomain II interactions in the receptor dimer and subdomain II-subdomain IV interactions in the tethered receptor 
monomer; (&) and (*) residues involved in subdomain II-subdomain II interactions in the receptor dimer; (+) residues involved 
in subdomain II-subdomain IV interactions in the tethered receptor monomer; and (^) residues that interact with ligand.

                                          ^                                                 ^              ÚÄÄÄA1ÄÄÄ¿
 EGFR-tel   VCQGXXNRLN LLXXXEDHYX NMLKTYSNCT VVLENLEITH XXEXRDLSFL XSIEEVGGYV LIALNTVSXI XLXNLRIIRG HSLYEXKFAL XVXXNXNK-- -------STG QGTXELLLXS
 EGFR-tet   XCQGTSNXLT QLGTFEDHFX SLQRMXNNCE VVLGNLEITY XQXXYDLSFL KTIQEVAGYV LIALNXVEXI PLENLQIIRG NXXYENXXAL AVLSNYXX-- -------NKT G-LXELPMRN 115
ErbB2-tel   XCXGTDMKLX LPSSLENHXE MLRLLYTGCQ VVHGNLEITH LXGXPDLSFL QXIVEVQGYV LXAXVSVXXX PLDNLRIIRG SQLYXSXYAL AXXXNXXX-- ------XXXG XGLRXLXLRS
ErbB2-tet   VCTGTDMKLR LPASPETHLD XLRHLYQGCQ VVQGNLELTY LPXXAXLSFL QDIQEVQGYX LIAHXXVXXV PLQRLRIVRG TQLFEDXYAL AVLDNXDPLX XXXXXXGXXX XGLRELQLRS 123
ErbB3-tel   VCXGTQNXLS XTGXXEXXYN LXKXXYXGCE IXMGNLEITX XEXXXDFSFL XXIREVTGYX LXAXNXFXXX PLXXLRVIRG XXLYEXXXAL XVXXNYXX-- -------DGX XGLXXLGLXX
ErbB3-tet   VCXGTLNGLS VTGDAXNQYQ TLXKLYXXCE VVMGNLEIVL TGHXXDLSFL QWIREVTGYV LXAMNEFSXL PLPNLRVVRG TQVYDGKFAI FVMLNYNT-- -------NSS HALRQLXXXQ 119
ErbB4-tel   XXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXX--- -------XXX XXXXXXXXXX
ErbB4-tet   VCAGTENKLS SLSDLEQQYR ALRKYYENCE VVMGNLEITS IEHNRDLSFL RSXREVTGYV LVALNQFRYL PLENLRIIRG TKLYEDRYAL AIFLNYRK-- -------DGN FGLQELGLKN 113

                                                                         *
 EGFR-tel LTEILKGGVK XXX-XXLCNV --XTIQWXDI VNXX-TKPXM ELXXXSNNPX CXKCXSSCFN GSCWAPGXXN CQXLTKLNCA QQCSXRCKGP XPXDCCNEHC AAGCTGPRXT DCLACRDFQD
 EGFR-tet LXEILXGXVR FSNNPXLCNX --XXIQWXDI VXXX-XXXNX XXDXXXXXXX CXKCDPXCXN GSCWGXGXXN CQKLTKXICA QQCSGRCRGX SPSDCCHNQC AAGCTGPRES DCLVCRXFRD 232
ErbB2-tel LTEILXGXVY XWGNPQLCFP XXXXINWXDX XXXXXNXXXX XXXX-PXXXX XPXCSSXCXX XXCWGEXXQD CQXXTXXNCX XGCX-RCKGX XXXDCCHXQC XAGCTGPKDS DCLACRHFND
ErbB2-tet LTEILKGGVL IXXNPQLCXQ --DXXLWXDX FXKNNQLXXX XIDT-NRSRA CXPCXPXCKX XXCWGXSXXD CQXLTXTXCX XGCA-RCKGX XPTDCCHEQC AAGCTGPKHS DCLACLHFNH 239
ErbB3-tel LTEILXGGVX IXXNXXLXYX --PXXXWXDI XXXX--XAXI XIXXNGXXX- ---XXXXXXX XXCWGPXXDX CQXXTKTVCA XQCNXRCFGX SPXXCCHXEC AXGCXGPLDT DCFACRXFNX
ErbB3-tet LTEILXGGVY IEKNDXLCHX --DTIDWRDI VRDX--XAEI VVKXNGXXC- --PPCHEXCX GXCWGPGXED CQXLTKTICA PQCNGXCFGP NPNQCCHDEC AGGCXGPXXT DCFACRXFND 232
ErbB4-tel XXXILNGGVX VDXNKFLCHA --DTIHWXDI XKXPXXXXLV VXXNSSXXXX X-XXCHRSCN GRCWGXXXDQ CQTLTKTVCA EQCDGRCFGP YXSXCCHREC AGGCXGPKDT DCFACTNFND
ErbB4-tet LTEILNGGVY VDQNKFLCYA --DTIHWQDI VRNPWPSNXT LVSTNGSSGC --GRCHKSCT GRCWGPTENH CQTLTRTVCA EQCDGRCYGP YVSDCCHREC AGGCSGPKDT DCFACMNFND 228

              # &  &             * *          *        * *
 EGFR-tel DGVCKDSCPG LMRYDPNLHQ LVPNPXGKYN FGATCVKTCP HNYVVTDHGA CVRTCSGNTY E-----VXEG GXRKCAKCXG LCPKVCNGLG XGX-----LX NXXSINATNI XSFXNCTKIX
 EGFR-tet EATCKDTCPP LXLYNPTTYQ MDVNPXGKYS FGATCVKKCP RNYVVTDHGS CVRXCXXDXY E-----XEED GVRKCKKCXG PCXKVCNGIG IGE-----FK DXLSINATNI KXFXNCTXIS 342
ErbB2-tel SGXCKXXCPP PTXYDPXXFQ SKPNXDXKFS FGATCVKXCP XNYLAMXV-A CTXXXPKXNX XXXXXXPXGX XTQKCEKCEG XCPKXCYGXG MXXXXXXXXX GXXXVXXXNX XXFXXCXKIX
ErbB2-tet SGICELHCPA LVTYNTDTFE SMXNPEGRYT FGASCVTXCP YNYLSTXVGS CTLVCPXXNQ E----VTAED GTQRCEKCSK XCAXVCYGLG MEH-----LR XXRAXTSXNI QEFAGCKKIF 350
ErbB3-tel SGXCVPQCPX XXIYNKXTFX XEXNPNAKXQ XGSICVXXCP XXFXVDGX-S CVSXCPXXKX E-----VEXX XXXXCEXCXG LCPKXCXGTG XX-------X XRXTVDXXNI DSFINCTKIQ
ErbB3-tet SGACVXXCPQ PLVYNKLTFQ LEPNPHTKYQ YGGVCVASCP HNFVVDQT-S CVRACPXXKM E-----VXKN GLKMCEPCXG LCPKACEGTG SG-------S RXQTVDSSNI DGFVNCTKIL 339
ErbB4-tel SGACVTQCPQ PFVYNPXXFQ LEHNXRAKYT YGAFCVKKCP HNFVVDHS-S CVRACPSNKM E-----VEEN XXKMCIPCTD ICPKXCDGIG TXS-----LX XXQTVDXSNI DKFVNCTKIN
ErbB4-tet SGACVTQCPQ TFVYNPTTFQ LEHNFNAKYT YGAFCVKKCP HNFVVDSS-S CVRACPSSKM E-----VEEN GIKMCKPCTD ICPKACDGIG TGS-----LM SAQTVDSSNI DKFINCTKIN 338

       ^     ^ ^                             ^
 EGFR-tel GNIXIXRTSX XGDXYTKTPK MXPXQLDVFK TVKEITGYLX IQXWPXXXXS LSPFENLEII RGRTK---RG SRSLXVXXLX ITXLGXRSLK EISDGDVXIX KNKNLCYXSX SHWKXLFKSX
 EGFR-tet GDLHILPVAF XGDSFTXTXP LDPXELXILX TVKEITGFLL IQAWPXNXTD LHAFENLEII RGRTKQ--HG QFSLAVVXLX IXSLGLRSLK EISDGDVIIS XNXNLCYANT INWXKLFGTX 460
ErbB2-tel GSLAFXXXSF XXXXXTNXSG LXPXXLXXXX XXEEITGYLY IXAWXXXXXX LXVFXNLKVI RGRMLY--KG VFSLXXQXLQ IXSLGLRSLR SXSGGLVLXH NNSXLCYTSS LPWXXXXHPT
ErbB2-tet GSLAFLPESF XGDPXSXXAP LXPEXLXVFE XLEEITGYLY ISAWPXSLXD LSVFQNLXVI RGRXLH--XG AYSLTLQGLG IXXLGLRSLR ELGSGLALIH XNXXLCFVHT VPWDQLFRNP 468
ErbB3-tel GSLHFLXTGI XGDXXXNXPP LDXXKLXXFX TVREITDILX IQSWPXXXXD LSVFSXLXTI QGRXLXX-X- XSLXVXXXPX LTSLGLRSLR XIXDGXVYIX XNXXLCYHXT VNWTXLFXXX
ErbB3-tet GNLDFLITGL NGDPWHXIPA LDPEKLNVFX TVREITGYLN IQSWPPHMHN FSVFSNLTTI GGRSLYN-RG FSLLIMKNXN VTSLGXRSLK EISAGRXYIS ANXQLCYHHS LNWTXXLRGP 458
ErbB4-tel GNLXFLITGI KGDXYHXIXX LDPEXLNVFR TVREITGXLN IQXWPXNMTD LXVFSNLATI GGRXLYXXSG ISLLXLKQXX ISSXXXQSLX EISAGNVXXX XNSXLCXYNT XNWTXLFRTS
ErbB4-tet GNLIFLVTGI HGDPYNAIXA IDPEKLNVFR TVREITGFLN IQSWPPNMTD FSVFSNLVTI GGRVLY--SG LSLLILKQQG ITSLQFQSLK EISAGNIYIT DNSNLCYYHT INWTTLFSTX 455

                  ÚÄÄÄÄÄA2ÄÄÄÄÄ¿                                                                                         +  +
 EGFR-tel   XQXX------ TXXENADAAT CAXRNXXCDR KCTAXGCWGX GPDMCFXCXX YSRGGSCVDS CNILEGEPRE XVV-NKTCXE CXPECXRMN- GTXTCXAPGX GNCTXCANXQ DGLXCVXRCP
 EGFR-tet   XQKT------ KIXXNXXEXX CXAXXXVCXX LCSXEGCWGP XPXXCXSCXX XSRGXECVXK CNXLEGEPRE FXE-NXXCXQ CHXECLPQ-X XNXTCXGXGP DXCXXCAHYI DGPHCVKTCP 572
ErbB2-tel   QGPX------ XIXXXNXDXX XXXXGXXCXX LCXXXGCWGP GPXQCXSCXX XXRGXECVEX CXXXXGSVRE XXX-XXXCVX CHPECXPXN- XXASCXGPXX XXCXXCXXFQ DGDXCVXXCP
ErbB2-tet   HQAL------ LHXXNRPEXX CXXEGXXCXX LCAXGHCWGP GPTQCVNCSX FLRGQECVEE CRVXXGLPRE YVX-XXXCLP CHPECQPQN- XXXTCXGXEA DQCXACAHYK DXXXCVARCP 580
ErbB3-tel   XXXXXXXXXX XXXXNRPXXX CXXXGXVCDP LCSXXGCWGP GPXQCLSCXX YSRXGXCVXX CXFXXGXXRE FAXXXXECXX CHXECXXQXG X-XXCXGXXX DXCXXCXXXX DGPXCXSSCP
ErbB3-tet   XEXR-----L DIKXNRPXXX CVAEGKVCDP LCSXGGCWGP GPGQCLSCRN YSRXGVCVTX CNFLXGEPRE FAH-EXXCFS CHPECQPMEG X-XTCNGSGS DXCAXCAHFR DGPHCVXXCP 571
ErbB4-tel   XQK------X LIXNNXXPXX CSXXXMVCDX XCSXXGCWGP GPDQCLSCXY FXRGRXCVXX CNLXEGXXRE XAN-GSVCXE CDXQCEXXDX XXLTCXGXGP XXCXKCXHFK DGPNCVEKCP
ErbB4-tet   NQR------I VIRDNRKAEN CTAEGMVCNH LCSXDGCWGP GPDQCLSCRR FSRGXXCIES CNLYDGEFRE FXN-GSXCVE CDXQCEKMED XXXTCXGPGP DNCTKCSHFK DGPNCVEKCP 569

       %      +              C                ÚÄÄÄÄÄÄÄBÄÄÄÄÄÄÄ¿
 EGFR-tel   QGVP-GEXDX LVWKYADXXX VCQLCHXNCT QGCTGPXXXX CXX------- --XXXSGXSX IAAGVVGGLL AXLIAGLSVF VLLRRRHIKR KRTMRRLLQE RELVEPLTPS GEAPNQALLR
 EGFR-tet   AGXX-GENXT LXWKXADAXX VCXLCHPNCT YGCXGPGLXG CXX------- ---XGPKIPS IATGXVGXLL XXXVXXLGXG LFXRRRHIVR KRTLRRLLQE RELVEPLTPS GEAPNQAXLR 681
ErbB2-tel   SGXK--EXXX TVWKYSNATG HCLPCXTNCT XSXXXXDXRG CPXX------ --XXXXXGTT XAXXVGGVXL FXILLXLLXF YLRRQKXXKX KETXXRXLQE HEXVEPLXPS GAXPNQAQMR
ErbB2-tet   SGVKPDLSXM PIWKXPDEXG XCQXCPINCT HSCXDLDXXG CPAE------ --QRASPXTX IIXXVVGXLL XXXXXXVXGI LIKRRXQKIR KYTMRRLLQE TELVEPLTPS GAXPNQAQMR 692
ErbB3-tel   XGVX-XXXXX XIFKXPXXXG XCEPCHXNCT XGCXGPXXXD CXXXXXXXXX X----XXXTG IXXXVXXXXX XXXXXFXLXX LYXRGLAIRR KRAMRRYXEX GESFEPLXPG EKG-XKVHAR
ErbB3-tet   XGXL-GAK-G PIYKYPDXXX ECRPCHENCT QGCXGPELQD CLGQXXXXXX -----KXHXX XXXXVXXGLX VXXXXLXXXX LYWRGRXIQN KRAMRRYLER GESXEPLDPS EKA-NKVLAR 683
ErbB4-tel   DGLQ-GAN-S FIFKYAXANN ECHPCHANCT QGCXGPRXQD CXG------- ---XXDRTPL IAAGXIGXLF XXVIXXLSVA VXXRRKXIKK KRALRRFLET EXXXXXLTPS GXAPNQAQLR
ErbB4-tet   DGLQ-GAN-S FIFKYADXDR ECHPCHPNCT QGCNGPTSHD CIYYPWTGHS TLPQHARTPL IAAGVIGGLF ILVIXXLTFA VYVRRKSIKK KRALRRFLET E-LVEPLTPS GTAPNQAQLR 686

                                     ÚÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄD1ÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄ¿
 EGFR-tel ILKEPEFKKI KVLGSGAFGT VYKGLWVPEG EDVKIPVAIK VLREATSPKA NKEILDEAYV MASVEHPHVC RLLGICLTST VQLITQLMPY GCLLDYVKEN KDNIGSQXLL NWCVQIAKGM
 EGFR-tet ILKETEFKKX KVLGSGAFGT VYKGLWIPEG EKVKIPVAIK ELREATSPKA NKEILDEAYV MASVDNPHVC RLLGICLTST VQLITQLMPX GCLLDYVREH KDNIGSQXLL NWCVQIAKGM 801
ErbB2-tel ILKETELKKL XVLGXGAFGT VXKGXWAPDG ENVXIPVAIK VLRENTSPKA NKEILDEAYV MAGVASPYVC RLLGICLTST XXXVTQLMXY GCLLXYVRXN KDXIGSQXLL XWCVQIAKGM
ErbB2-tet ILKETELRKV KVLGSGAFGT VYKGIWIPDG ENVKIPVAIK VLRENTSPKA NKEILDEAYV MAGVGSPYVS RLLGICLTST VQLVTQLMPY GCLLDHVREX RGRLGSQDLL NWCXQIAKGM 812
ErbB3-tel ILKPSELRXX KXLGXGVFGX VXKGXWIPEG XTVKXPVAIK XIXDXXGXXT FXXXTDHMXX XGSLDHXXIV RXLGICPGXS LQLXXQLSXX GSLLEHXRXX KXXLXPQRLL NWCVQIAKGM
ErbB3-tet IFKETELXKL KVLGSGVFGT VHKGXWIPEG ESIKIPVCIK VIEDXSGRQS FQAVTDHMLA IGSLDHAHIV RLLGLCPGSS LQLVTQYLPL GSLLDHVRQH RGXLGPQLLL NWGVQIAKGM 803
ErbB4-tel ILKETELKRV KXLGXGAFGX VYKGIWVPEG EXVKIPVAXK ILNEATGPKA NVEFMDEALI MASMEHPHLV RLLGVCLSPT IQLVTQLMPH GCLLDYVHEH KDNIGSQLLL NWCVQIAKGM
ErbB4-tet ILKETELKRV KVLGSGAFGT VYKGIWVPEG ETVKIPVAIK ILNETTGPKA NVEFMDEALI MASMDHPHLV RLLGVCLSPT IQLVTQLMPH GCLLXYVHEH KDNIGSQLLL NWCVQIAKGM 806

                                        ÚÄÄÄÄD2ÄÄÄ¿                                                  ÚÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄE
 EGFR-tel   NYLEERHLVH RDLAARNVLV KTPQHVKITD FGLAKLLNAD EKEYHADGGK VPIKWMALES ILNRTYTHQS DVWSYGVTVW ELMTFGTKPY DGIPASEIAG ILEKGERLPQ PPICTIDVYM
 EGFR-tet   NYLEXRRLVH RDLAARNVLV KTPQHVKITD FGLAKLLGAE EKEYHAEGGK VPIKWMALES ILHRIYTHQS DVWSYGVTVW ELMTFGSKPY DGIPASEISX XLEKGERLPQ PPICTIDVYM 921
ErbB2-tel   SYLEEVRLVH RDLAARNVLV KNPNHVKITD FGLARLLDID EXEYHADGGK VPIKWMALES ILXRXFTHQS DVWSYGVTVW ELMTFGXKPY XXXXARXIPE XLEXGERLXQ PXXCTXXVYM
ErbB2-tet   SYLEDVRLVH RDLAARNVLV KSPNHVKITD FGLARLLDID ETEYHADGGK VPIKWMALES ILXRRFTHQS DVWSYGVTVW ELMTFGAKPY DGIPAREIPD LLEKGERLPQ PPICTIDVYM 932
ErbB3-tel   YYLEEXXXVH RNLAARNXLL KXXYXXQXSD YGXADLLYXD DKKYXXXEXK TPIKWMALES ILFRXYTHQS DVWSYGVTVW EMMSXGAEPY XXXXPQXVXX LLEKGERLSQ PXICTIDVYM
ErbB3-tet   YYLEEHXMVH RNLAARNVLL KSPSQVQVAD FGVADLLPPD DKQLLXXEAK TPIKWMALES IHFGKYTHQS DVWSYGVTXW ELMTFGAEPY AGLRLXEXPD LLEKGERLXQ PQICTIDVYM 923
ErbB4-tel   XYLEERRLVH RDLAARNVLV KSPNHIKITD FGLARLLDXX EKEYNXDGGX XXIKWMALEC IHYRKFTHQS DVWSYGVTIW ELMTFGGKPY DGIXTRXIPD XLEKGERLPQ PPIXTIDVYM
ErbB4-tet   MYLEERRLVH RDLAARNVLV KSPNHVKITD FGLARLLEGD EKEYNADGGK MPIKWMALEC IHYRKFTHQS DVWSYGVTIW ELMTFGGKPY DGIPTREIPD LLEKGERLPQ PPICTIDVYM 926

EÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄ¿
 EGFR-tel   IMVKCWMIDA XSRPRFRELI AEFTKMARDP SRYLVIQGDD RMHLPSPT
 EGFR-tet   IMVKCWMIDA DSRPKFRELI XEFSKMARDP QRYLVIQGDE RMHLPSPT 969
ErbB2-tel   IMVKCWXIDP XXRPRFKDLV XEFTXMAXDP XRYVVIQNEX QMXXXSPV
ErbB2-tet   IMVKCWMIDS ECRPRFRELV XEFSRMARDP QRFVVIQNED -LGPXSPX 979
ErbB3-tel   VMVKCWMXDE NXRPTFKELA XXFTRMARDP PRYLVIXXXX XXXXXXX-
ErbB3-tet   VMVKCWMIDE NIRPTFKELA NEFTRMARDP PRYLVIKRXS GXGXXPXX 971
ErbB4-tel   VMVKCWMIDA DSRPXFKELA AEFXRMARDP QRYLVIQXXX XXXXXXXX
ErbB4-tet   VMVKCWMIDA DSRPKFKELA AEFSRMARDP QRYLVIQGDD RMKLPSPN 974
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Phylogenetic relationship of the ErbB receptorsFigure 6
Phylogenetic relationship of the ErbB receptors. Shown is a tree generated using neighbor joining with p-distance correction of 
protein sequences in MEGA version 3.1 [61]. Shown are the bootstrap percentages for the split between invertebrate and ver-
tebrate receptors. Similar trees were generated using different methods of distance correction. The invertebrate receptors 
lead into the vertebrate receptors separating ErbB3 and ErbB4 from EGF receptor and ErbB2. This structure suggests three 
gene duplication events, depicted by the filled circles, the first generating EGF receptor/ErbB2 and ErbB3/ErbB4 progenitors. 
Two more gene duplication events generated the four receptors seen in the vertebrates.
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in receptor homo- and heterodimerization and/or in
receptor activation.

In our previous analysis we noted the high conservation
(~90% identity) between individual ErbB2 receptor
sequences with two regions having less overall identity
[1]. Both of these less conserved regions align with
sequences in the EGF receptor that are in close proximity
to bound ligand [35,36,39,40]. The addition of sequences
from more diverse species does not yield new insights into
the unconserved region located at the subdomain III-sub-
domain IV junction (Fig. 5, labeled A2), but does yield
more insight into the region located in subdomain I (Fig.
5, labeled A1). This unconserved region, compared to the
other three receptors, was noted as an insert in ErbB2.
Interestingly, this insert does not occur in the teleosts or

amphibians, suggesting that this insert occurred after the
divergence of the amphibians and amniotes. It is not clear
what role this insert might have in the loss of ligand bind-
ing, but it raises the question of whether the teleost or
amphibian ErbB2 receptor is capable of binding ligand or
whether it functions similarly to the mammalian receptor,
as a dimerization partner without ligand.

The extracellular juxtamembrane region of ErbB4 also
exhibits differences among species. In mammals this
region exhibits alternative splicing [41] generating a long
form and a short form (the long form is shown in Fig. 5,
labeled B). There is a functional difference between the
two isoforms, with the long form susceptible to inducible
proteolytic cleavage, while the short form is insensitive to
cleavage [41,42]. Interestingly, only the short form is

Table 3: Ligand/Receptor Interactions

EGFR ErbB2 ErbB3 ErbB4 EGF TGFα

#a tet tel tet tel tet tel tet tel

45 Tyr His/Tyr Tyr His Leu Gln/Met Ser Ser Met/Ile Arg
90 Glub Gluc Glud var Aspe Gluf Glu Glu Lys Lys
350 Val Thr Glu var Thrg Thrh Thr Thr Leu Phe
355 Asp Asp Aspi Aspi Asp Asp Asp Asp Arg Arg
357 Phe Tyrj var var Trp Phe/Tyr Tyr Tyrk Tyr Phe
384 Gln Gln Serl Gln Gluf Gln Gln Gln Gln/Arg Glu

a: EGFR residue number
b: Asp in chicken, Lys in X. tropicalis
c: Asp in tetraodon
d: Gln in X. tropicalis
e: Glu in chicken
f: Asp in zebrafish
g: Ile in X. tropicalis
h: Leu in zebrafish
i: Asn in mouse, golden hamster, and zebrafish
j: His in zebrafish
k: Phe in zebrafish
l: Glu in X. tropicalis

Table 2: List of Receptors

Receptora Speciesb

EGF receptor an, c, cb, ce, ch, ci, co, cv, d, dm, dp, ds, ef, em, f, h, hb, m, op, p, r, rh, sm, t, xt, xx, yf, z
ErbB2 ch, co, d, f, h, m, ma, op, r, rh, t, xt, z
ErbB3 c, ch, co, d, f(2), h, m, o, op, r, rh, t(2), xt, z(2)
ErbB4 c, ch, d, f(2), h, m, r, rh, t(2), xt, z

aList of receptors used in the evolutionary analysis.
bList of species for each receptor. The number in parentheses indicates the number of copies of the receptor found in that species. The 
abbreviations used are as follows:
an: Anopheles gambiae (African malaria mosquito); c: Pan troglodytes (chimp); cb: Caenorhabditis briggsae; ce: Caenorhabditis elegans; ch: Gallus gallus 
(chicken); ci: Ciona intestinalis; co: Bos taurus (cow); cv: Caenorhabditis vulgaris; d: Canis familiaris (dog); dm: Drosophila melanogaster; dp: Drosophila 
pseudoobscura; ds: Drosophila simulans; ef: Ephydatia fluviatilis; em: Echinococcus multilocularis; f: Takifugu rubripes (fugu); h: Homo sapiens (human); hb: 
Apis mellifera (honey bee); m: Mus musculus (mouse); ma: Mesocricetus auratus (golden hamster); mo: Anopheles gambiae (mosquito); o: Pongo 
pygmaeus (orangutan); op: Monodelphis domestica (opossum); p: Sus scrofa (pig); r: Rattus novegicus (rat); rh: Macaca mulatta (rhesus monkey); sm: 
Schistosoma mansoni; t: Tetraodon nigroviridis (tetraodon); xt: Xenopus tropicalis; xx: Xiphiphorus xiphidium; yf: Aedes aegypti (yellow fever mosquito); z: 
Danio rerio (zebrafish)
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present in teleosts. The presence of the long form of ErbB4
in the tetrapods suggests an additional function or regula-
tion of the ErbB4 receptor in tetrapods that is not present
in teleosts.

It was noted previously that only one N-linked glycosyla-
tion site (N599, EGF receptor numbering) was conserved
among all of the vertebrate receptors [1]. Examination of
the additional vertebrate receptor sequences currently
available shows that all of these vertebrate sequences,
except for the EGF receptor from X. tropicalis, contain this
glycosylation site (Fig. 5, labeled C). It is unknown what
role this glycosylation site might play in receptor matura-
tion or function.

Since our previous analysis, the solution of crystal struc-
tures of the extracellular domains from the receptors [43-
47] suggested a mechanism of ligand binding and recep-
tor dimerization in which an intramolecular tether stabi-
lizes the unliganded monomeric receptor and release of
the tether allows a structural rearrangement permitting
high affinity ligand binding and receptor dimerization
[48]. There are three main extracellular regions of the ErbB
receptors that are involved in either tether formation or
dimerization. Two regions are in the dimerization arm of
subdomain II. One region in subdomain II is involved in
both interactions; it makes contact with the second region
in subdomain II from another monomer to form the
dimer or with subdomain IV from the same monomer to
form the tether. The residues in subdomain II of one mon-
omer that are involved in interacting with the opposing
subdomain II from a second monomer are Tyr246,
Pro248, and Tyr251 (Fig. 5, residues labeled # (246) and
& (248, 251); EGF receptor numbering). Tyr246 is con-
served in all vertebrate receptors, while the amino acid at
position 248 is Pro in EGF receptor, ErbB4, and teleost
ErbB2, Lys in ErbB3, and predominantly Thr in ErbB2
from tetrapods. The amino acid at position 251 is Tyr in
tetrapod EGF receptor, His in teleost EGF receptor, and
Phe in ErbB2, ErbB3, and ErbB4. These three residues
interact with several residues in the other monomer that
include, Phe230, Phe263, Ala265, Tyr275, Cys283, and
Arg285 (Fig. 5, residues labeled *; EGF receptor number-
ing). Positions 230 and 283 are invariant, while position
263 and 275 are either Phe or Tyr; 263 is Phe in EGF recep-
tor and ErbB2, Tyr in ErbB4 and tetrapod ErbB3, and
either Phe or Tyr in teleost ErbB3, while 275 is Tyr in EGF
receptor and ErbB2 and Phe in ErbB3 and ErbB4. The
amino acid at position 265 is Ala in EGF receptor, ErbB2,
and ErbB4, while it is Gly in tetrapod ErbB3 and Ser in tel-
eost ErbB3. Position 285 is Arg in EGF receptor, tetrapod
ErbB3, and ErbB4, Leu in ErbB2 (except for zebrafish
where it is Met), and Ser in teleost ErbB3 (except for one
version in tetraodon where it is Arg). This pattern of
amino acids at the positions that mediate the interaction

between the two monomers most likely reflects the differ-
ent preferences for homo- and heterodimerization. ErbB2
and ErbB3 exhibit little to no homodimerization; differ-
ences at these sites may contribute to the inability of these
receptors to homodimerize.

The tether is formed by the intramolecular interactions
between subdomain II and subdomain IV. The residues
involved in this interaction are Tyr246, Asp563, His566,
and Lys585 (Fig. 5, residues labeled #, +; EGF receptor
numbering). Tyr246 is the same residue involved in the
dimer interface discussed above. The amino acids at posi-
tions 563 and 585 are invariantly Asp and Lys, respec-
tively, while 566 is His in EGF receptor and tetrapod
ErbB3, Phe in teleost ErbB2, variable in tetrapod ErbB2,
His or Tyr in teleost ErbB3, and Asn in ErbB4. The high
conservation of these residues suggests that tether forma-
tion occurs in all receptors, with the possible exception of
tetrapod ErbB2. The potential lack of tether formation in
tetrapod ErbB2 is consistent with the crystal structure
obtained for ErbB2, which is in an untethered mono-
meric, but dimer-competent conformation. The observed
conservation in teleost ErbB2 of residues involved in
tether formation raises the question as to whether it has
the ability to form the tether and therefore functions dif-
ferently than tetrapod ErbB2. This issue was raised earlier
in consideration of the insert present in the ligand bind-
ing region of tetrapod ErbB2 but not in teleost ErbB2.

Mutagenic analyses of the receptor have shown that tether
formation is important in ligand affinity [43,49,50]. It has
recently been shown that the extent of tethering of the
monomeric receptor can be measured with an antibody
(m806) that recognizes a sequence in the EGF receptor
that is not accessible in either the tethered monomeric
state or the dimeric state [51]. In addition, alteration of
the sugar moieties affects the tethered state, with a
decrease in oligosaccharide processing present in mutant
or overexpressed receptors leading to an increase in the
amount of untethered receptor [52]. This suggests a
potential role of receptor processing in receptor signaling.
Recently, it was shown that in A431 epidermoid carci-
noma cells there is incomplete glycosylation at Asn579
(EGF receptor numbering) [53], a site that is conserved
only in tetrapod EGF receptor (Fig. 5, residue labeled %).
Mutagenesis of this consensus glycosylation site
(Asn579Gln) showed that the receptor without glycosyla-
tion at this site was more untethered than wt EGF receptor
and had altered ligand binding, suggesting that the teth-
ered receptor is stabilized by the presence of the N-linked
oligosaccharides at this site [54]. This might suggest that
compared to the other receptors in the family, the tetra-
pod EGF receptors may have acquired an additional
method of regulating signaling by modulating the extent
of intramolecular tethering by glycosylation at Asn579.
Page 13 of 17
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The other regions previously highlighted fall within the
kinase region of the receptors. We noted a lack of conser-
vation in two regions within the kinase domain of the
human receptors that correspond to the C-helix and acti-
vation loop (Fig. 5, labeled D1 and D2, respectively).
Comparison of these regions from the additional species
in this study supports the lack of conservation between
receptor subtypes and points to additional receptor sub-
type differences in these regions. For the EGF receptor,
ErbB2, and ErbB4 there is complete conservation of
sequences in the C-helix (Fig. 5, labeled D1) within each
receptor; while the teleost ErbB3 sequences have very little
conservation and the tetrapod ErbB3 sequences have
nearly complete conservation. Within this region the con-
sensus sequences from ErbB3 vary greatly from those of
the other three receptors; the other three receptor subtypes
are over 50% identical. Similar to the C-helix, the region
in the activation loop exhibits high conservation within
each receptor subtype, except for ErbB3 from teleosts,
with ErbB3 sharing very little identity with the other
receptors (Fig. 5, labeled D2).

The remaining region of the kinase domain that we previ-
ously examined corresponds to the c-terminal portion of
the kinase domain. What was observed was not a lack of
conservation within this domain, but what appeared to be
receptor subtype specific differences in particular residues
in this region (Fig. 5, labeled E). The present analysis sup-
ports the identification of these residues and extends this
region further into the kinase domain. The intracellular
portion of the receptors that has been reported to mediate
high affinity binding [55-57] corresponds to this region in
the kinase domain. It was thought that this region was
involved in either direct protein interactions with the
other kinase domain within the dimer or that this interac-
tion was mediated by an accessory protein.

Recently, a direct protein-protein interaction for this C-
terminal region in kinase activation was found [58].
Instead of forming a symmetric interaction that leads to
kinase activation an asymmetric interaction was found in
which only one of the kinase domains in the dimer is
thought to be active at any one time. This asymmetric
dimer occurs via the C-terminal region of one kinase that
interacts with the C-helix and juxtamembrane region of
the other kinase leading to the activation of this kinase
within the dimer. These results elegantly explain certain
characteristics of the ErbB receptor family, specifically the
presence of the ligand-less dimerization partner ErbB2
and the kinase inactive, but functional ErbB3. While these
results support the difference in the ErbB3 sequence in the
C-helix compared to the other three receptors (Fig. 5, D1),
the results do not explain the high conservation of these
residues in tetrapod ErbB3. If this region is not needed for
kinase activation, the high conservation of residues in this

region would suggest that they may have another impor-
tant functional role.

Conclusion
Examination of the ErbB receptor family and their ligands
from both biochemical and evolutionary viewpoints
yields insights into the functioning of the receptor and lig-
and families. The additional ligand sequences that have
become available since our earlier analysis [1] support our
characterization of an ErbB receptor ligand by the pres-
ence of a splice site in the coding region for the fourth and
fifth cysteines and the placement of the EGF module near
the transmembrane domain. These criteria were used to
identify several potential new ErbB ligands in previously
identified proteins. Except for the newly identified
tomoregulins (which lack the conserved Arg before the
sixth cysteine) the ligands segregate into canonical EGF
receptor ligands and ErbB3/ErbB4 ligands. Except for the
placement of the tomoregulins, this branching pattern is
suggestive of an interesting co-evolution of the ligands
and receptors.

Insight into the functioning of the ErbB receptors is
gained by taking into account the evolution of the recep-
tors. The additional receptor sequences used in this anal-
ysis support the previous conclusion that three gene
duplication events led to the present set of four receptors
in the tetrapods. The additional sequences also raise inter-
esting questions about when ErbB2 lost its ligand binding
capability and the role that it plays as a dimerization part-
ner. Examination of residues involved in ligand recogni-
tion supports a general model of ligand binding, but x-ray
crystal structures of ErbB3 and ErbB4 with bound ligands
are needed to address whether the ErbB3/ErbB4 ligands
bind similarly to their receptors and how subtle differ-
ences in ligand binding lead to differences in receptor sig-
naling.

Methods
Protein sequences were obtained from GenBank at the
National Center for Biotechnology Information, Ensembl,
TIGR, or other public databases. Sequences were identi-
fied via Blast [10] searches utilizing full length receptors
or EGF modules. For the ligands, only the EGF module
was used because across the ligands this is the only con-
served domain. These searches yielded a variety of
sequences depending on the database being searched.
Where these searches yielded predicted genes, compari-
sons of these genes to the human sequences were carried
out to verify that the predicted genes were complete. This
was especially important for receptor searches, since the
automated gene predications can skip exons, especially
short ones. The skipped exons were then identified in the
parental DNA (contig, scaffold, or higher order sequence
compilation) and these were then used to construct full
Page 14 of 17
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length DNA sequences. Where only locations in the
parental DNA were found, GENSCAN [59] was used to
identify exons and splice sites. If in this procedure any
exons were missed, the same procedure described above
was carried out to obtain full length DNA sequences. The
quality of the sequences used ranged from cDNA and est
sequences up to at least 7X genomic coverage. This leads
to the potential that proteins used in the analysis will have
a certain error rate inversely proportional to the quality of
the sequencing data. All DNA sequences (see Additional
file 1 for accession numbers) were converted to amino
acid sequences for subsequent analyses. Consensus
sequences were derived by comparing the sequences at
individual positions and calling that position conserved if
the percentage of the most likely amino acid occurred
above the desired threshold. In defining a consensus
sequence, a residue only had to be in 75% of the
sequences to take into account the potential errors in the
sequences. The use of the 75% cutoff balances the poten-
tial for calling a residue conserved when it really is not
against calling a residue not conserved due to poor
sequence quality when it is conserved. Protein alignments
were carried out using ClustalX [60] with no adjustment
of the default parameters. Bootstrapping (500 replicates)
was carried out using MEGA (version 3.1) [61] or the
Phylip group of programs (version 3.5) [62] using neigh-
bor-joining or minimum evolution methods and several
models of amino acid substitution, including poisson cor-
rection and Jones, Taylor & Thornton (JTT). Several meth-
ods of analysis were carried out to minimize any potential
problems of carrying out a phylogenic analysis on the
short EGF module used in these analyses, though this
does not guarantee the accuracy of the obtained trees.
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